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MARIA TERESA LOST
OU4)E1ED IN A FUtIOUS STORM

tokv zAN SALVADOIC.

er Crew saved-They Arrived in flhairleb-
toon Yesterd"ey-And Will (li North by

liti- lobpst'P4 Work In
Itaaising ler Was

Wnsted.

(Special to the Daily Nows.)
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 15.-The

-wreeking tng 1. J. Merritt arrived
bore nst night with the officors and
.erew of the Cruiser Maria Teresa.

e on board says the cruiser
ered in a severe storm thirty

orth of San Salvador Tues-
tornoon about six o'clock.
Wrritt arrived at quarnotine
SIk last night, but owing tc

t at there was no iminedi-
of conimmunication with

he loss of the ship was noi
here until today. The Mor

qpe up to the city this after

Maria Teresa left Gaantana
y st Saturday, convoyed b:
erritt, th United Statos shil
and the United States shil

]~Ol Monday night the ship
hitoleavy sea off San Salve

*qjd'oh storm increasing stendil;
Swsfound Tu'esday morning the
t yin Teresa had sprung a lea

rna~*kinig very hieavy weafthe
'of Her onginies stopped and thi
)I ~recking pumps aboard of he
Were put to work, b)ut by 2 o'cloc

ht,a afternoon all hope of saving h<
~aa bandoned.

oUr officers and crow, of wvhol
ire were 114, were lowered ove

he iea man by man and aft'
tsi#tig from the sides of the shi
weepleked up b)y the surf b,oat

~the Merritt. This tedious meth<
.of transferring them occupied thr

hours, but every man w.as saved wit

-oi -nury.
TIt,Qladed1 her today anid .s.a,

at once \for Norfolk, the otig'in

ANOTHiEI. coUNTr.

'A'lanitai, Ga., Novh 5.-The oce

3itug Merrit t put into O airleston tl
mnornuing for supplies a a replort
the less of the cruiser Mar~ To're

rasdby Constructor HobsiT.
cratly, off San Salvador, Bahai
'Novem:ber 1st, in the midst of a fu

T'he cruiser left Oaimonora, Cu
the .>mo.roing of October 309

Thecy had already p)assed Cape 1v
and started northeast around
Bahamas. She ran into a furn
storm, warning of which had alrei
beeni sent out to her, and in her c

dit ion she was iunable to weather

gale. The storm opened a rent

bor hull, which bad been patchedesnable bor to make the journ'oy,
ehe began to 1111 rapidly.

Tneo Merritt took off Captain I
ris iand( crew from the sinking
and she went down. The Mei
brought the captain and I3fl1
wh~o will proceed North b)y rail.
uive were lost.
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111EuGt CWA I N '11V. WARI.

More than F4ptur Ti.ouaiid Volunteer.d to
Fight Span.

(From the Washington Times.)
The records of the war department

show that, there wore more than 4,000
Hobrews in the American armies
during the war with Spain.

Capt. A. W. Murray, who has been
at the department looking up the
statistics on this subject, stated that
a careful perusal of the muster rolls
of the army is su,'icient refutation of
the assortiouns mnad by cartain vnn

formed and prejudiced persons that
the Jewish people were not patriotic
Americans.
"When war was declared," he said

"the Jewish press throughout the

country reminded their people of the
wanton persecution of the Hebrews

by Spain, covering many years.
They had boon driven from their

country and deprived of their prop-
erty by the cruel, unjust Spaniards.
These papers urged revenge as well
as a full and earnost support of their
adopted country.

"But the young Hebrow men did
not require urging. Their love for
America alone wvas enough and they
flocked to the standard of lhberty-

t the Stars and Stripes. That they
fought wvell is a matter of history.
rThe first man to fall in the attack on

e Manila was Sorgt. Maunrmco J usth, oi
r the 1st California volunteers. Hii
k wvas a young man of bravery ani
rother sterling qualities, and wvas ir
the forefront of the charge when shol
Sdown by a Mauser rise. Sergt Justi

r leaves a widowed mother ini Sai

r Francisco.
"Hebrew soldiers, officors and en

listed men, were among the Ameri

d can troops who saluted Old Glor

wvhen it was raised over the mnunic'
pal building att Santiago. In fac
there wams niot an engagenment duini

Sthe war wvith Spain in which H<

biIrows did not take part, and mani
Jewish names appear on the lists<
killed and wounded. Lieut. Con
mander Marix, of the navy, a 1b
brew, was J udge Adlvocaito~of ti

an Maine disa'tor board of inquiry, am
1imany cases could be cil.eod whlo

od Amnericanis of Hebrow extract ion p
sa, formed gamllant anid meritorious se

rvice under the flag."
a,wILL SION TruE TY UJN[)EIn OTE

mnWnAcept Our Ten nisA.

th.' Lond'1, Nov. 7. --The Madi
[aycorresponaht of the D)aily M
theays: "Spaintwill sign the po
)1treaty under protest."
idy -

WVANTEID

tme Ageuts for "History of the Span
in American War," by lion Hoci
to Watterson. A comnplete', auther
andhistory; illustrated with o'ver 70
page half-tones anmd naity ric

[ar--colored pictures. Large royal oct
ihipvolume, superb out fit, postpaid
'rittonly 50 cents (stamps takon). IN
soliberal terms given. The groa
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T1iANK,%G11v'NG DAY.

The P1reoldentle jProcianinativenfor the Ob-
s11vai of it Day for Tankgiving

Tli following proclimation has
been issued by President McKinley:
By the President of the United

Statcs.

A PROCLAMATION.

The approaching November brings
to mind the custom of our ancestors,
hallowed by time and rooted in our

.&'u anemd traditionR nf .,-ivina
thanks to Almighty God for all the

blessings he has vouchsafed to us

during the past. year.
Few years in our history have af-

forded such cause for thianksgiving.
We have been blessed by abundant
harvosts, our trado and commerce

have been wonderfully increased,
our public credit has been improved
and strengthened, and all sections of
our common country have been

brought together and knitted into

closer bonds of unatioial purposa and

unity.
The skies havo been for a time

darkened by the cloud of Wiar, but as

were compelled to tiake nip the sword
in the c .use of humanity, we are

permitted to rejoice that the con-

Ilicjt has been of briof duration and
the losies wve have had to mourn,

though grievous and important, have

been so few, considering the great
results accomiplished, as to inspire us5
with grat it ude anud praise to th'e
Lord of Hosts. We may laud and
magnify His holy name that the

cessation of hostilitijes camne so soon

as to spare hothI sides the countless
so)rrows and1( disasters thIiat aitt end

.protracted wvar.

I do therofore invito all my fellow

1citizens, as well those at home as

those who may be atsea or sojoulrmngf
in foreign lands to set apart aind ob

serve Thursday, the 24th day of
November, as a (day of national
~thanksgiving to come together ii

their several places (of worship for
0service of p)raise and thankcs of Al

d mighty God for all the blessings o

-the year; for the mihliness of the
seasons and the fruit fulness of thi
soil, for the continued prosperity o

the people, for the devotion ani

valor of our countrymieni, for th
IYAglory of our victory and the hope
a righteous people, and to pray thi

d the divine guidlanco which hi
nilbrought us heretofore to safety an

Ichonor may be graciously contmnu(
in the years to come.

In witness whereof, etc.
ish (Signedc) WViL.uu McKisI-v.E

tryIBy the President.
to iidolIAY, Secretary of State.

ily .--
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:his store than when it %

)nty-five per cent. discc

THE HUSTLER.

IEP hAS NOT RIETIREID.

lie Will ltnko the tatco tot the Virginia
senattorship.

[At.lanta Journal.]
Washington, November 4.-Gon.

Leo has not retired from the sena-

Lorial fight in Virginia. On the con-

Lrary lie announces that he will ento
he arena ';ith Sonator Martin and

>penly debattto the campaign. Ie

ays that he will go into every coun-

ty in the State by spring, if he is
rlieved from duty in Cuba by that
time. The friends of Ex-Sonator
Moore of Fairfax and Congresinan
Jones say that neither one of these

gentlemen will enter the race if (en.
Lee stays in it. The light will be

against Martin. Senator Martin is
an alleged silver man, but was sent
to the sonate by the corporations.
Gen..- Lee is supposedly gold man,
but has none of the ceroments of

corporations to shake off when on

tho stump.
When he matdo his race for Gover-

nor in 1885 he did little or io

speaking, being unable to speak in

public. But, since thenli he as (o-

v0loped into quite an orator. His
style is that of "the plain blunt man,

who speaks right on and tells you
thatwhich you yourself (10 know."
Even without scars his record wil

stand him well in the light witi
Martin. The latter is so unattr act
ihe personally, so unmagnotic tha
there is no telling how he will stan<(

in comparison with the genial her<
of Havana. He has nothing to los
in the light except the sont ini the se

nate. Should he lose before th

peoplo President McKinley will pra(
vide handsomnely for him in citbe
the army or by a civil appoinitmoln
of some kind.

sundat Ad vice tose5trman,, M akiers.

Rousseau's advice for the compt)
sition of a lovo letter 1no preacht
should follow in t he comnpositi 'n<
his sermon: "'Begin without knov

ing~what you are going to say, ar
01nd without knowing what you ha'
said." T1h" sermon which is ma<

after the Rousseani pattern will m-.
nothiung better than (leopat ra'sanot
"lie words me, girls, ho wordls mt

No one is more certain to b)e ii
tprossedl with the limitations of la

guage than is thle preacher.
shiindranco to thought, though
d ne'ce'ssary inst rumient of it,'' as HI
d bert Spencer says.

IIIYAN ENROUrE JIoMIC.

ConI(sel of Third Neb,ragk,a assNies Trog,

Birmingham, Nov. (6.--Col. W.

Bryan, of the Th'lird Nebraska, pas

lthrough Birmingham todlay on

nway home. Colonel Bryan was
.at the t rain b)y a groat manny frio
~who kept him busy shaking hat
C'olonel Bryan's health is im1prov
~rapidly.
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AVOID.ABLE i)vv.rios

Onl-Qua tter of All Moeasaeto ''iCilaly P1ro-
venltial.

(From the London Times.)
In connection with the Sanitary

Institute a popilar lecture was do-
livorod by Dr. Aloxanor Hill, nas.
ter of Downing College, and Vice
Chancel'>r of Cambridge University,
on "Unnatural Dath." He remarked
that it wis not the dangers of railway
travelling, nor the few murders that
occurred which brought down the
avrago lonevity of human life from
IM0 7.yoars to )O years. ThOY mIUSt,

ook for more subtle murderers than
that. Every year 900,000 babic
were born in England and Vals.
If they took 2,000,000 childron, and
sa1w what was likely to be the end of
them, they would find that 30,000'
died a violent death by accident,
about the mo numbor would sue

Climb to the mlysterioul' disolases
which they knew now to be absoluto

ly preventable, because (1u0 to gorns,
(tuberculosis in its many forms;
about 120,000 would dio from abso-

lutely preventable caIses, such a-

smallpox, measles and scarlet fover,
oly 45,0 would be allowed to

live their nat ural lives, anid nari)

01n0 ini twenty miight (oxpect. to die
because the maichine wvas worn out.

One qjuarter of all the d iseases which
destroyed life wvere absolutely pre-
venitabile. If the piract ice of hygiene
Iwere only on a level withI itsH t hoory
lte average longevity wvou ld be
rained at once from 50d to 05. TIhie

greaIter numbiler of dliseaIses over

which the inidividuall had control
we. duo1 to mistakes in ('atinig and1(
drinking. He dlividlod diseases inito

t three classes, and1( iaid they wouild
niever succeed iln preventing t hemi
until they h ad thle co operat ion of
the public. Every citizen shbouldl
have thle ~an exact knowledge of
the causies and1 propiotcr8 of provont-
able d iseaseA thait. thle medhical ollicer
himisel f had. Th e in fect ious nat urn
of consumtiiAonl was1 hamrdly realized

Stwenty years' uago. A bout onie third
of t he cows ini thle count ry were

htubiercu lous, and1( half the aidis
it tributed the bacillus of tubercuosis.
1r,'.They could1 boil thli milk, anid he
,,was no mnore) afreid of boiled bacilils
thtan lhe was of a well-cooked lion

aTho only natural form of death wmt
the gentle falling w-loop wheni th<

lbody w[as tiredh.
I . ,'L aget Nieatura tiridgei in the WVorbi.

[F"rom Vick's Magazine.]I
Thlis beautiful wvonder of nature

siltuated twenty miles southwest C

I)or'glas, Wyominag, where thle IL
Prolo Creek breaks through the fool

J- hills of the Laramie Mountain
medThe stream here flows, or rath

his tumbles amid pites, through a na

notrow, a agged canon01 about I,000 fe

i.in depth. Neatr thle lower end
ithe gorg a ledge or wall of sol
rock, abont 15~0 feet in heigh
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naugh
trothelis right aciross tho canon. ix ri

imo long past thi wvator has ptlungod vi

>vor thu top of t,him rock wvall, which he
vaIH UIthe alnaturl1 dam11; bult. flially 0

hlo watervi found it Waly un1dorn1ath t
and the r osu1 11, is this bri .'ro. Int

4)11n of its aIrchi it, vXecods nI.Nthing H

)f its kind in the ktIowNil world. From "k

ut i ress to but.t resH tit% britotg is 81 t.i
roet; highest, point of urOb Ibot w

iov(en1t1y-fivo foot abovo 1t1he vat.r, it

amd broaditl of un11derl sido, u11p and
down 8trlam1, eighy feot. 1'ho Irch w%

i1 LIMOSt. as perfect is though built. fl

b)y the actcion of wator. Not. iloin

for this Ima1rkihiilo bridgo does it, tl

pay tho tourist to visit. this spot ; t-ho
wild grand boi.y of tho canon is u

well Worth Hovin.4"Ig, a1nd addld to this
is a "Crytul Cave," in which ity r

S4)IC0s11n1ctlsH num111r)s1H of enIt i-i
fil (uartz crytitals of viriotus sizes i

undII shapo.

Tiho ThIoriwoll Orphliage, lulder

Iheae of toimutrn Presbyt
rians, is locidetd ill Clitloll, South
"Iarolila. It, im itself a little village,

offamily cottagos, iii which reVSid0

lesxs ciirenii', withI thir teaLclwra aiint

boys8 andt girils aret thiorougly3 lit ted'
to careo for themsniel ves beftr eing ti

Tlheoe orphans(11 arie rtectivyed firoml

11nin at ionial alinlIities. The~ orhanis

of Presbyteorian parelit ago ar ill t.l,

minrority3. No indenitut rinig or' hinid-
ing0 in tor ouit, asM ini tuios hiomes'i, is

reqi red of Ithe orphans111. 1 ,ovo and

advanlt tgts are t.hto atll pwerfulh
mnsi of dIIicpline0.

p.rov id ed b y "whvlosoei ver will.'" it is

wholl11~'yvolunita1ry. If any13 readter of

(can1 Hsend his gift to "Thonwell Or

are as8 sil ii 11s moneyi~, whetrto thley

A t 111 beso t ban11ksgi vinig iinn.x, our

hleartsx are ll aivo y withi g ratit iiilo to

God. hiow enni we' bettter show it

hir. Jacobsih, the( head1( ojf th Ot(r-

ion to aniy desiring to kno mo 't i 0reof
tis N1011 reiakal andh II inl sogne resp)ects,

pinervork( for tihe orphansfi).

WVhat hio Mout Ihare RatH a . 1 ,a~ I. ti inga far
thel south.

F "roim Minuifactuiiri'rs' J teo irt, Uni1ti-
0 more, of Octoher 2 1.]

Tjhe Southierini t I ilay C o. ha 11

1. just. issued, att a very latrg(o OXes

>r i ma ign ificent volulme, ntit.ied ''Tie
r- Empiro of thie Southi,"' whiiich i'. ar-

at t istic ani atiti )411ifiil enlongh to adorn
aany libmrry, and wih o<pe als1 th<t
host work isued by aniy WeteArr

it. '1..1. unha work ix a remlit to t.h

3re you are
aus welcome
)wing this come
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Y GOODS AND
,one price and

Two t houlsaIl (1011111 worith of
ilrol'StS, bouglt fit. 50C oil tiho

hlTAr, to bo opeoned up1) this w11.k.
\Vo ar, saviig peoplo lots of big
roulld dlollirs. Wo nover beforo
0orvO(d t ho peoplo so wtell. Whot.hor
bo told.

uy closer than others.

d and t must provo of vory groat
11u1 to tho vintirt) South. It is it

>)k Wii I a grat, SyHte1 811sHUC 11

o Soiuthorn can aford without cur-

Miiig its regiilir vxpvnditnres for
trict-inlg capital tnId immigration,
Ad in this pirticular this road do-
rvos tho coimintidat,ion of tho en-
ro South for Iho broud scopo of its

or a11nd tho por-Histoecy with Which
is puimhed.

\Wheni t h old Richmond .rinitial,
hich for movoral yoars had been a

o, hall for a lot, of Hpeculators, and..

bru11 flided Soulthern dovolopmelont,
m talkon hold of by Morgan & Co.
riti a v,iew to reorganizationl, tihe
laniufacturorm' Roeprd said that it
pgartod tho ontranlce of tho Morgan
Avrests iito i tho Southorn railway

old am of tromondotis importance to

bo wholo Sout.h. "Thoir roorgani-
ationl of tho-w bankrupt proporties
1d thej di-vIA,pminlt, which thoy will

We(ISSarfily holp t.o bring about '
vill, tho Mutlifact.urors' Itocord said
dd to flho proHperity or tho outiro

orriItory tribuitar14) thos to t Ih1d.
Sot wihutaning th long polio(d of

inanctOial and industltriaIl d1epjrossion
brough wich the country has1 boon1
ain tg since111. hiyIA 0yste was8 rorl-

>rf t greatl '.o4rk ailready13 aIccomt-

lishIed. Pa'rt ly I through te Co-ope-
rtiont of this companlIIy theo builing
if I thestool plat,. at. lirmingham,

whdie i t grtest,08 Hinugle factor ini

Southornti tdustri a! ddvelopmn t for

se4vral 3O yers, has ben madot11111 possi-

blo; throunghI the work of thto 8amo1

companilry AlabamaIttl coal1 iN d1isp)lacing
Pittsbu rg coail oIn thti Mis91.sissip,
1t111 opienintg a1 marltket wih has111
c)Intumed il ilions1 of 1tons of Penntit-
sylvaiIi n coal; Isomet of thto great cot-
ton 1nu11lsI wieb have~ been )1 bit Honth
ly Now Enrglanders haivo comuo, ini

part t least II, boanso of I th wo rk of
this' 1line; No)rfolk's terrmtinal faciliti's
hav boonI i vas.tlIy mecroneda by t his
systolm, t ho numbetir of good settlers
whIich it hasM Iooonted SanthI ailro'ady

IiV*vey k dretio are1 p10roofs (of 1ts ac-

tiveworklThso are4 but1. a1 few of
the niumy thin1gs for whtich tIe Month

is inidbt e l to I ho manatlgemen)lt of
thi Sanchernt linilway Co., and1( theo
pubihlcti ont of thIis 1now book make1s0
intolv thelse wVordl (of commeIlIntion.

(Ireat nettan,Ii Maklo, signiacant Mmei~ In
War,. i 'rep(rationsb.

I OLodon Nov. M -Th mi10111litany
antlI.ioritie a0 t 1Daiven por, tho site of
tIhe largest, nalvall arsena1ll in (Great
1Inrit inI, rieceivedi orde0rs todaty for

thei unmItoiiiat( mo1bi1/lzt ion of all
the4 troopsa ill tlm wester it11. rict.
Theii (14fe1s8 commltit,too wvill moCt

tomorrow.

London, Nov. '7 --TIhe Daily
ChIronticloe1 lthitornlingprofessos to
havew "iit mortant militairy news, whichu
'it wo(uh( l, ot be a.visabIle to publishl
Iwithout te HIanctionI of the wvay of-
110n


